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ABSTRACT.--We
studiedenergyrequirementsof Arctic Tern chicks(Sternaparadisaea)
in

Ny ,idesund,
Svalbard
(79øN,
12øW)
withspecial
emphasis
onthermoregulatory
andactivity
costs.We useddoubly labeled water to estimateenergy expenditurein the field (Ea•w)and

madelaboratory
measurements
of thedifferentcomponents
of totalenergyrequirement
Comparisonof DLW-estimateswith oxygen consumptionmeasurementsshowed that
underestimatedtotal energy expenditure4.5-16.0%depending on the duration of the experiment.This was probablydue to incorporationof isotopesin newly synthesizedtissue.
Field estimatesof total energy expenditurefrom Ea•• were correctedaccordingly.A tern chick
modelwasusedto measureoperativetemperature(T,). At middayT, reachedvaluesup to
20øCaboveambienttemperature(Ta)whichrangedfrom3.4-9.0øC.
Basedon thefieldestimates
of Ea•w
and Teand the laboratorymeasurements
of basalmetabolicrateand thermalconductance,we concludethat therewasa considerable
energysaving(456kJ= 26%of •eq) during
the first 10-11 daysof life, due to parentalbrooding.After this period,when the parents
stopbrooding,the energyrequiredfor thermoregulation
accounted
for only 16%of F_•q.
From
10 days after hatchingonwards,the energy needed for activity increasedconsiderably,up
to 50%of Er,qjustbeforefledging(Day 20).Comparisonof the energybudgetsof ArcticTern
chickswith the moresoutherlyoccurringcloselyrelatedCommonTern (S.hirundo;
Ricklefs
andWhite 1981)revealedonly a slightlyhigher energyexpenditurein the ArcticTern chicks.
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ENERGY
expenditureof chicksliving in arctic ing, with specialemphasison thermoregulatory
environments
has been considcosts.We measuredfield growth,operativetemered to be dominatedby the costsfor thermo- perature, and total energy expenditure using
regulation.Many physiologists
havefocusedon doublylabeledwater.In additionwe analyzed
the ability of chicksto copewith low environ- carcasses
and measuredoxygenconsumptionin
mental temperatures(e.g. Maher 1964,Norton relation to ambient temperature in chicks of
1973, Aulie and Steen 1976, Boggset al. 1977, different ages.From this we estimatedthe costs
Pedersen and Steen 1979, Bech et al. 1984, Jar- of basalmetabolism,
growth,thermoregulation,
gensen and Blix 1985, Taylor 1985, Boersma activity, and total energy requirements,which
1986). However, the abiotic environment of were comparedwith the Common Tern (S. hichicksat high latitudesand the contribution of rundo)and the Sooty Tern (S. fuscata;Ricklefs
thermoregulatorycoststo their total energy ex- and White 1981).
penditure have not been quantified precisely.
In additionto estimatingthermoregulatorycosts
METHODS
in relationto other energyrequiring processes,
interspecific comparison of closely related
Westudied
Arctic
Ternchicks
in Ny,•lesund,
Svalspeciesfrom different latitudesshould provide
and antarctic

a better understanding of the influence of the
polar environment on chick energy requirements.

bard (79øN,12øW)from 12 July to 6 August 1986.The

breeding
biologyof theArcticTernsin Ny ,•lesund
hasbeen describedby Bengtson(1971) and Lemmetyinen (1972).

We studied energy requirementsof Arctic
Tern (Sternaparadisaea)chicks in the Arctic
throughout the period from hatching to fledg240

The colonywasvisited regularly and individually
marked chicksof known age were weighed with a
Pesolaspring balance.Wing length was measured
The Auk 106:240-248.April 1989
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with a ruler to the nearest ram, and tarsus and head
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Eth= h(T• - Te) - BMR kJ.g-•.day-•

(3)

length with a flexible ruler to 0.1 min.
We determinedbody compositionin I1 chicksthat

rangedin agefrom 0 to 20 days,and in 2 adult birds.

if h(Tb- Te) > BMR, where Tb is body temperature

If the ageof the chickswasnotknownfromhatching (39'C; Klaassenet al. 1989). If h(Tb - Te) _<BMR,
records,bodymassand total headlength were used was assumedto be 0 kJ.g-•.day-L
In the field CO2 production was measuredwith
doubly labeled water (DLW; Lifson and McClintock
1966, Nagy 1980). We injected 10 chicksthat varied
in agebetween0 and 19 dayswith 0.14to 0.19 ml of
a mixture containing44% of 99.84 atoms%D20 and
56%of 90.23atoms%H2•80.The amountdependedon
the size of the bird. A 15-glblood samplewas taken
before injection, 3 h after injection (when equilibration was assumedto be complete) and every subsequent 12 h during the following 36 h. In two cases
1974).
the injectedchickswere not recapturedafter 3 h, but
Weatherdatawere obtainedfrom the meteorolog- were sampled12h afterinjection.Bloodsampleswere
icalstation
in Ny ,idesund.
Toestimate
thecombined taken from a neck vein in chicksup to 4-days-old,
effectof ambienttemperature,wind exposure,and and from a wing vein in older chicks.Sampleswere
solarradiation,we measuredthe operativetempera- sealedin a glassmicrocapillary.It took ca. 20 rain to
ture(Te)whichisthetemperature
a chickwouldattain catch,weigh,measure,bleed,and releasechicks.Blood
if it lackedmetabolicheatproductionand waterloss sampleswere storedat 5øCuntil analysesby Isotope
(MasmanandKlaassen1987)
(Bakken1976).We measuredoperativetemperature RatioMassSpectrometry
as the core temperature(copper-constantan
thermo- at the Centerof IsotopeResearch(C.I.O.) in Groningto estimate the age from the field measurementsob-

tained in the colony.After collection,the carcasses
were weighedimmediatelyand deep-frozen.The carcasses
were analyzedfor water, lipid and nonlipid
dry mattercontentat the Departmentof Zoology of
the Universityof Trondheim.We dried the carcasses
at 70øCto constantweight and lipids were extracted
in petroleumether.The energydensityof individual
birdswas calculatedusingenergyequivalentsof 38
kJ/g lipid and 20 kJ/g nonlipid dry matter (Ricklefs

couple)of a tin castcoveredwith thepelt of a I-day-

ell.

Validation
of the DLW method was obtained on
oldArcticTernchick.Thismannequinwaspositioned
in the typicalmicrohabitat
for a restingchick,which three chicksof differentages,which we transported
wasa gravelfieldwith patchilydistributedvegetation from Svalbard to Trondheim. We followed the same

not exceeding10cmin height. Operativetemperature

procedureas in the field, but between the blood sam-

was recordedhourly with a Leedsand Northrup
Speedomaxrecorderduring 423 out of 576 hours of
investigation,of which 384hoursformed16complete
days.The operativetemperaturemeasurements
were
used to extrapolatefrom metabolismchamberconditionsto the naturalhabitatfor all age classes,
becausesize apparently has a negligible effect on Te
(Chappellet al. 1984,Walsbergand Weathers1986),

plingswe measuredoxygenconsumptionin an open
flow system.Air was suckedthrough a 9 or 17 1
metabolicchamberwith a flow rate of approximately

h = 0.58M 0.486
kj.g-•.day •.oC-•

(2)

and fourth sampleafter injection.In 4 casesthe fourth
blood sample was too low in •sO to allow accurate
calculationof the CO2production.This gave 16 independent CO2production estimatesin 10 chicksof

(Klaassenet al. 1988). We calculateddaily thermoregulatorycosts(Eth)in the field from operativetem-

differentages.Carbondioxideproductionwas converted to total energy expenditure (Ea•w)using an

peratureand body massusing Eqs. I and 2:

equivalent of 25 kJ/l COy

I l/min. The air was dried over silica-gel and oxygen
concentration

was determined

with a Servomex

1100A

oxygenanalyzer.Ambient temperaturein the chamber varied between

3 and 300C. The chicks were fed

ad ht•iturnwith fresh Torsk (Brosrne
brosrne).
Oxygen
andthecolorof thechickschanges
onlylittle during consumptionwas calculatedaccordingto Hill (1972)
developmentuntil fledging.
and convertedto CO2productionwith a RQ of 0.73
In the laboratorywe measuredoxygenconsump- as the diet consistedmainly of protein and fat.
tion of postabsorptive
chicks(n = 48) at temperatures
We assumedlinear masschangesin the chicks,and
ranging from 0 to 37øC(for methods, see Klaassenet
calculatedCO2 production from •sO and D enrichal. 1989).Oxygenconsumption
wasconvertedto en- mentsin the bloodsampleswith eq. 21 of Lifsonand
ergy expenditure using 20 kJ/1 O2 assumingfat me- McClintock (1966), which was adaptedfor physical
tabolism.Basalmetabolicrate (BMR)and thermal con- fractionation effects(Lifson and Lee 1961, Lifson and
ductance(h) of the chicks are describedas functions McClintock 1966).Body water was calculatedon the
of body mass(M, g):
basis of the carcassanalyses results. To obtain two
independent estimatesof CO2 production over ca. 24
h per chick,we usedeachbloodsampleanalysisonly
BMR = 0.60 + 0.029M
once.We calculatedCO• productionfor the interval
- 0.00023M2 kJ.g •.day-• (1) between the first and third and between the second
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Fig. 1. Developmentof bodymass(A), tarsuslength(B),headlength(C),andwing length(D) asa function
of age in Arctic Tern chicks.Measurementson adults are included for comparison.The line in (A) was
calculated(Eq.4), whereasthe lines in (B) and (D) were fittedby eye.

RESULTS

The increaseof body masswith age (t, days)

Cw = 84.6(t + 1)-ø-ø9'%

(5)

(r = -0.875, P < 0.001). The amounts of lipid

(Fig. 1A) wasfitted to a logisticequation(Rick- and nonlipid dry mass(Fig. 2B) were accumulefs 1967):
latedwith a nearlyconstantratio from the third
day of age onwards.About 28%of the waterM = 115/(1 + 8.0e-ø'263t)
g
(4) free tissue was lipids. As a consequence,the
increaseof energy density of body tissue(Ce,)
The tarsushad a high growth rate from hatchwith age (Fig. 2C) was mainly due to the deing until Day 7 when it had nearly reached

adult length(Fig. lB). Head length increased
nearly linearly with age (Fig. 1C). In contrast,
the wing only grew rapidlyafter Day 5 to Day
8, and reached60%of adult length at fledging
around Day 22 (Fig. 1D).
The carcassanalysesenabled us to convert

creasein water content.This increasein energy
content was describedby:

C., = 3.65(t + 1)0.306
kJ/g wet

(6)

(r = 0.929, P < 0.001). From the growth curve
(Eq. 4) and the relationshipfor energy density

of body tissuewith age (Eq. 6), we calculated
the daily costfor tissuedeposition(E,i,).Assumthe calculations
of CO2productionfrom the iso- ing a synthesisefficiencyof 75%(Ricklefs1974),
(Esyn)
were derivedby
tope enrichmentsin the blood samples.Body the costsfor biosynthesis
water content(Cw)decreasedwith age(Fig. 2A) E,yn = E,,0.33kJ/day.
We estimatedthe costsfor thermoregulation
followingthe expectedpattern(Ricklefs1974)
in the field by using the information of the
and was describedby the equation:
body massgain to energy depositionand to
estimatetotal body water content,necessaryfor
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80-

ied considerably.On cloudydayswith low solar
radiationthe operativetemperaturewasslight-

$70-

ly elevatedabovethe ambienttemperature;
but
on cleardays,operativetemperaturecouldreach
values of up to 29øC(Fig. 3). The daily mass
specificthermoregulatorycostwas calculated

60.

40-

from Eqs.1-4, and assumedno brooding by the
parentsand a body temperatureof 39øCmaintainedby the chicks(Klaassenet al. 1989).Mass
specificthermoregulatorycostsdecreasedrapidly over the first 7 days.Froman ageof ca. 10
days onwards, thermoregulatorycostsstabilized around 0.6 kJ.g-•.day-' (Fig. 4).
Total energy'expenditureof the chicks,including basal metabolism, biosynthetic and
thermoregulatorycostsas well as costsfor activity, was estimatedby DLW. Carbondioxide
productionby chicks,calculatedfrom the measuredoxygenconsumptionby indirect calorimetry, wassystematically
higher than measured
by DLW (Table 1). This underestimationof the
metabolicrate using DLW was lesspronounced

• ß f10
ß

v

v 6•

0

in the first(samples1 and3) thanin the second
(samples
2 and 4) partof the experiment.
The
v'vß

errors were -4.5% (SD = 2.4) and - 16.0% (SD

vvAGE
KNOWN
16

16

= 9.0)for the firstandsecondpart,respectively.
The field estimatesof CO2productionfrom DLW
showed the samerelatively low values for ex-

ADULT

age, days

Fig. 2. Water contentas percentageof total body
mass(A), lipid mass(B), lipid-free dry mass(B), and
energy content (C) of 11 Arctic Tern chicks and 2
adultsas a function of age.

perimentsstartedhalf a day after injectionof
the isotopes(Table 2). After correctingfor the
underestimations,
the total energyexpenditure
in the field (Fig. 5) was describedby:
Ea,•= 9.70(t + 1)'.'7økJ/day

(7)

actual thermal environment, measured as Te,

and the relation between Ta and oxygen con- (r = 0.988, n = 16, P < 0.001).
sumption establishedin the laboratory (KlaasThe costsof activity (Eat,)were calculatedby
sen et al. 1989). Ambient temperatures in Ny subtractionof basalmetabolic,biosyntheticand
.•lesundwererelatively
stableandrangedbe- thermoregulatory costsfrom the total energy
tween 3.4 and 9.0øCover the investigation pe- expenditureas measuredwith DLW.
We reconstructed total energy requirements
riod. In contrast,the operativetemperaturevatTABLE1. Validation of the doubly labeledwater technique.Comparisonof CO2productionestimatesfrom
doubly labeledwater experimentsand indirect calorimetry.
CO2 production
(retool/ day)
Indirect

Individual
544
544
521
521
502
502

Age (days) Initial mass(g)
5.5
6.0
13.0
13.5
19.0
19.5

41.0
42.6
74.0
69.4
109.0
108.0

Massgain (g)
6.2
5.5
8.2
16.5
-1.6
-5.1

DLW
151
128
303
289
283
267

Carbondioxide productioncalculatedover the secondpart of the experiment,seetext,

calorimetry
159
173
309
334
303
292

Error (%)

DLW
-5.0
-26.0'
-2.0
- 13.5'
-6.6
-8.6'
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oTedeardays

20'

10.

time of the day, h

Fig. 3. Daily ambientand operativetemperature(___SD)
for clear (cloud cover -< 4/8) and cloudy (cloud

cover> 4/8)days,
attheArcticTerncolony
in Ny ,•,lesund,
Svalbard,
between
12Julyand6 August
1086.
(Er,q)of ArcticTern chicksasa functionof age are included in the "hatchling" BMR, the difby integratingthe data on energycostsof basal ference between total energy expenditure as
metabolism, biosynthesis, thermoregulation, measuredby DLW and BMR during the first 3
activity,totalenergyexpenditureand tissuede- daysof age was assumedto consistof additional
position (Fig. 6).
costsfor synthesisin nonstarvedhatchlings.
A secondcomplication in reconstructionof
The complete separationof BMR and costs
for biosynthesis
in young chickswas not pos- the energy budget was that during the first 11
sible.Hatchlingswhich still containyolk, even days,total energyexpenditure(ascalculatedby
when they are starved before BMR measure- the summationof BMR, synthesis,and therment, continuetissuegrowth, usingthe yolk as moregulation)exceededthe energy expendia source for metabolites (Klaassen et al. 1987).

ture estimated by DLW. This overestimate of
Becauseit is unclearwhether all syntheticcosts 456 kJ or 26%of E,• wasat leastpartly due to
excluding the brooding behavior of the parents
from the energy budget. During the first week
after hatch, the chicks were thermolabile
DLW estimates
?50 -

700-

150-

100-

age, days

50-

Fig. 4. Thermoregulatorycostsas a function of
age,calculated
fromoperationaltemperatureandlaboratory-established
relationsbetweentemperature
and
oxygen consumption.Indicated variation (+SD) expressesvariation in measuredoperativetemperatures
(seeFig. 3). Shadedarearepresentsthe estimatedactual thermoregulatorycostsafter accountingfor pa-

Fig. 5. Total energy expenditure measuredwith
doublylabeledwater,of free-livingArcticTern chicks
asa functionof age.The correctedvaluesare plotted

rental brooding (see text).

(seeTable 2).

o 6

lb
age. days
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T^nLE2. Field estimatesof CO2 production with
doublylabeledwater.
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16
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age, days

Fig. 6. Total energy requirements(E•q) of free-

livingArcticTernchicksin Ny ,•lesund,Svalbard,
from hatching until flectging.Total energy expenditure measuredby DLW (Ea•w)is partitioned in BMR,

tissuesynthesis
(E•y,),thermoregulation
(E,h),andcosts
for activity(Eact).
The accumulationof bodytissue
completesthe total energy requirements.

12
12
89
79
79
1
120
120
86
86
58
58
56
56
86
58

0.5
1.0
1.5
1.5
2.0
2.5
4.5
5.0
6.5
7.0
8.5
9.0
10.5
11.0
16.5
18.5

mass
(g)

gain
(g)

12.7
15.1
16.5
14.4
14.3
17.9
35.0
45.3
45.2
48.5
61.9
64.5
81.0
80.0
97.0
109.0

3.8
1.5
4.5
0.0
0.3
2.0
12.0
13.5
5.3
12.0
8.6
8.5
1.0
4.0
6.0
3.0

Uncor- Corrected rectedb
22
36"
56
45
53 a
48 a
147
131"
192
170 •
245
213"
349
261 a
342 •
453

23
43
59
47
63
57
154
156
201
202
257
254
365
311
407
474

"Carbon dioxide productioncalculatedover the secondpart of the
experiment, see text.

(Klaassenet al. 1989) and were nearly contin-

uouslybroodedby the parents(Busse1983).In

bCorrectedaccordingto the estimatederrorsfor first and secondpart
of DLW experiment,as determinedin validation experiment.

the secondand third week after hatch, the par-

entsmay still broodor sheltertheir chicks,at
leastduring periodsof rain (Busse1983). The

Nagy 1985,Williamsand Prints 1986).Williams
thermal model is static,and not capableof se- and Nagy (1985) arguedthat an underestimate
lecting the most favorablemicroenvironment. of CO2productionmeasuredby DLW resulted
Althoughwe aimedfor the mostfavorablesite from the incorporation of hydrogen but not
for our measurement,this technique probably oxygen into newly synthesizedtissue.Assumunderestimated the actual T• encountered by ing the "worst case"scenariofor the Savannah
chicks in the field even when not brooded by Sparrow nestlings (Passerculus
sandwichensis),
the parents.Therefore, during the first week, Williams and Nagy (1985) calculateda possible
thermoregulatory
costswereassumed
to beclose underestimateof Edlwby 25%. In the Arctic Tern
to zero,and increasedonly graduallyuntil Day chicks,measurederror was up to -16.0% and
well outsidethe rangeof +8% generallyfound
11 (Figs.4, 6).
The calculatedenergybudget of Arctic Tern in validation experimentsin animalswith fairly
chicks reveals that total energy requirements stablebody mass(Masmanand Klaassen1987).
over the first 21 days of age amount to 4,442 Carbon dioxide production measurements
kJ/chick. Of the total energy requirements42% showedthat during the experimentthe underis allocated to basal metabolism, 8% to biosyn- estimationbecamemore pronounced.This sugthesis,18%to thermoregulation,9% to activity, gestsan increasingincorporationrate of deuterium during the experiment. In the absence
and 23% to tissuedeposition.
of more detailed studies we assume our proDISCUSSION

cedure and corrections

are valid.

The total energyrequirementsof Arctic Tern
The useof DLW in rapidly growinganimals chickschangeddramaticallyduring the second
may lead to severeerrorsin estimatesof total week. At this point the tarsuswas virtually full
energyexpenditure,dueto irreversibleanddis- grown (Fig. lB), which indicatesadvancedloproportional incorporationof the isotopesin comotorycapacity.This was confirmedby the
body tissue (Nagy 1980, Williams and Nagy contributionof activity coststo the total energy
1985), although the method has been used expenditureat Day 11.Furthermore,chickswere
widely (Fialaand Congdon1983,Williams and capableof thermoregulationat fairly low costs.
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Fig.7. Growthcurvesandenergyrequirements
of Arctic,Common,andSootyterns.Energyrequirements

werecompiled
fromcostsfor tissueaccumulation
(E,,),tissuesynthesis
(Esyn),
andbasalmetabolism
plus
thermoregulation
(BMR + E,h).Energyrequirements
for activityare excluded.

The favorabledevelopmentof both locomotory spectively.Therefore,we assumedthermoreg-

and thermoregulatorycapacitiesreducedthe ulatorycostswere lower for both Commonand
need of parental attention,and left more time Sootytern chicks.The differencebetween enfor the parentsto forage.This changeoccurred ergy requirementsof Commonand Arctic tern
when the chick had reached half of its maxichickswas mainly a result of the differencesin
mum energyrequirementlevel. For the chick, thermoregulatorycosts,which never exceeded
thesechangesmight be consideredasa change 0.73 times BMR or 21% of the total energy rein ArcticTern chicks.The valuesof
from an altricial to a more precocial mode of quirements
life.
21% and 18%of Er.q for maximumand mean
To evaluate the effect of the arctic environthermoregulatorycostsmay be slightly higher
ment on total energy requirements, we com-

than

paredthe ArcticTern chickenergybudgetwith
the budgetsof two related speciesstudied at
different latitudes(Fig. 7). CommonTernswere

mationof T, (seeabove),and the possibleeffect
of endogenous
heatproductionduring activity

studied on Great Gull Island, New York (41øN,

74øW),and the Sooty Terns on Bush Key, Dry
Tortugas, Florida (25øN, 81øW; Ricklefs and
White 1981).Activity costswere excludedfrom
the comparisonas they are unavailablefor the
Common and Sooty tern. Arctic and Common

tern grow rapidly and have similar growth
curves.The patternsof energyrequirementsas
a function of age are also similar. Energy expenditureand depositionincreasethrough the
midpoint of developmentwhen, becauseof reduced tissue accumulation, they decrease
slightly. The Sooty Tern grows slowly, with
continuously low daily energy requirements
during development.
Ambient temperatureson Great Gull Island
and BushKey were 25øCand 35øCduring the
day, and 17øCand 27øCduring the night, re-

the actual values because of underesti-

on thermoregulation.The heat incrementof
feedingdid not substitutefor thermoregulatory
costsin Arctic Tern chicks(Klaassenet al. 1989).

In the Arctic Tern chick, there appearto be
mechanisms to reduce thermoregulatory re-

quirements.Fat contentin ArcticTern chicks
was high (about28% of wet body mass)com-

paredto CommonandSootytern chicks(about
22%; Ricklefs and White

1981). Fat reserves

might increaseinsulationand serveas an energy reserveduringperiodsof badweather.A
high metaboliccapacitywould alsobe beneficial in arctic environments to ensure enough

endogenous
heatproductioncapacityfor thermoregulation.The basalmetabolicrate might
indicate the metaboliccapacity,and BMR in
ArcticTern hatchlingsis indeedrelatively high
comparedwith relativesfrom lower latitudes
(Klaassenet al. 1989).
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sequencesof sexualsize-dimorphismin nestling
ThusArctic Tern chicksseemto be well preRed-winged Blackbirds.Ecology64: 642-647.
pared for the "cold Arctic" at relatively low
extra expenses.However, the energy budgets HILLßR. W. 1972. Determination of oxygen consumptionby useof the paramagneticoxygenanusedfor the comparison(Fig. 7) do not cover
alyser.J. Appl. Physiol.33: 261-263.
all costs.Completepartitioning of the total enJORGENSEN,
E., & A. $. BLIX. 1985. Is the rate of body
ergy requirements can elucidate life history
cooling in cold exposedneonatal Willow Ptarstrategiesin related speciesthat reproduce at
migan chicksa regulatedprocess?Acta Physiol.
different

latitudes.

Scandinavica

124: 404.
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abolic rate and thermostability in relation to
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The Frank M. ChapmanMemorial Fund givesgrantsin aid of ornithologicalresearchand alsopostdoctoral
fellowships.While there is no restrictionon who may apply,the Committeeparticularlywelcomesand favors
applicationsfrom graduatestudents;projectsin game managementand the medical sciencesare seldom
funded. Applicationsare reviewed once a year and must be submitted no later than 15 January,with all
supportingmaterial. Applicationforms may be obtainedfrom the Frank M. ChapmanMemorial Fund
Committee,Department of Ornithology, American Museumof Natural History, Central Park West at 79th
Street, New York, NY 10024-5192, USA.

There were no Chapman Fellowshipsawarded for 1988.
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